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a b s t r a c t

Indoor air quality in mosques during prayers may be of concern for sensitive/susceptible sub-groups of
the population. However, no indoor air pollutant levels of potentially toxic agents in mosques have been
reported in the literature. This study measured PM concentrations in a mosque on Friday when the
mid-day prayer always receives high attendance. Particle number and CO2 concentrations
were measured on nine sampling days in three different campaigns before, during, and after prayer
under three different cleaning schedules: vacuuming a week before, a day before, and on the morning
of the prayer. In addition, daily PM2.5 concentrations were measured. Number concentrations in 0.5e1.0,
1.0e5.0, and> 5.0 mm diameter size ranges were monitored. In all campaigns the maximum number
concentrations were observed on the most crowded days. The lowest number concentrations occurred
when vacuuming was performed a day before the prayer day in two of the three size ranges considered.
PM2.5 concentrations (four-hour samples that integrated before, during, and after the prayer) were
comparable to the other indoor environments reported in the literature. CO2 concentrations suggested
that ventilation was not sufficient in the mosque during the prayers. The results showed that better
ventilation, a preventive cleaning strategy, and a more detailed study are needed.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Particulatematter (PM) can be categorized into three size ranges
as ultrafine (dp< 0.1 mm, UFP), fine (0.1< dp< 2.5 mm), and coarse
(dp> 2.5 mm) particles (Hinds, 1999). However, due to their poten-
tial for human health effects the coarse PM size range is generally
restricted to 2.5< dp< 10 mm. Numerous studies reported adverse
health effects of all three sizes of PM (Loomis, 2000; Pope, 2000;
Hauser et al., 2001; Pope and Dockery, 2006). PM may be respon-
sible for producing or exacerbating pulmonary inflammation
(Ghio et al., 2000) and asthma in children and elderly (Pekkanen
et al., 1997; Andersen et al., 2008).

Although themain source of PM is thought to be the outdoor air,
there are many secondary indoor sources that involve human
activities such as walking, sitting, dusting, vacuuming that result in
the resuspension of dust (Thatcher and Layton, 1995; Abt et al.,
2000a; Fromme et al., 2008; Stranger et al., 2008; Branis et al.,
2009). Human activities, especially vacuuming have been repor-
ted to increase the concentrations 1.2 times to 29.5 times depending
on the particle size (Thatcher and Layton, 1995; Corsi et al., 2008;
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Qian et al., 2008). Overall 46e93% (25 and 75 percentile values,
respectively) of the PM2.5 was found to originate from the outdoors
with a median value of 56% (Meng et al., 2005).

All around the world mosques are places of worship where the
floor is carpetedwall-to-wall and entrancewith shoes is prohibited.
Mosques often become fully occupied raising the occupant density
to >1.5 persons/m2 during worship hours. Carpets are a sink for
PM when there is no prayer and a source during the prayers due to
resuspension as a result of occupantmovements. However, shoeless
entrance would reduce transport of particles from outdoors to
indoors, and carpet vacuuming is performed regularly, usually two
to four times per month, which should minimize the amount of
particles available for resuspension. Nevertheless PM exposure
during prayers may be a health concern for sensitive population
subgroups such as people with respiratory diseases and elderly.

Indoor air quality (IAQ) in mosques has not been a subject of
prior investigations. Only occupant comfort issues were studied
(Al-Homoud et al., 2009; Al-Ajmi, 2010). IAQ in places of worship
was a subject of investigations for temples in Asia (Fang et al., 2002;
Wang et al., 2007) and churches (de Santis et al., 1996; de Kok et al.,
2004; Weber, 2006; Loupa et al., 2010) mainly due to incense
burning. Weber (2006) measured particle number concentrations
for 0.3< dp< 32 mm, which then were converted to PM10, PM2.5,
and PM1 concentrations, during service with and without incense
burning. Average particle mass concentrations during conventional
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Table 1
Sampling summary information.

Campaign-1 Campaign-2 Campaign-3

Day-1 Day-2 Day-3 Day-1 Day-2 Day-3 Day-1 Day-2 Day-3

Date 04/02
2010

04/09
2010

04/16
2010

12/03
2010

12/10
2010

12/17
2010

12/24
2010

01/07
2011

01/21
2011

Cleaninga W D M M W D M M M
Attendance 115 120 150 168 156 140 160 172 156
AC Use No No No No No No No Yes Yes

a W: a week before, D: a day before, M: on the morning of the prayer day.
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(without insence burning) service (13 mgm�3 for PM1, 16 mgm�3

for PM2.5, and 19 mgm�3 for PM10), were about 1.5 times the
background concentrations. During conventional service the
average number concentrations were 1900 cm�3 for 0.3e1 mm and
<10 cm�3 for >1 mm particle size ranges. These concentrations
were about 1.7 times the background concentrations for dp< 2 mm.
The ratio increased for larger particles reaching up tow10 times the
background for 7e8 mm, and w12 for 10 mm. Because this increase
in the ratio was also observed during service with incense burning,
the increase in dp> 2 mm particles were attributed to resuspension
of deposited particle by the movements of worshippers. Loupa
et al. (2010) measured particle number concentrations of eight
size ranges in twomedieval churcheswhile different activities were
occurring. The presence/movements of worshippers increased
concentrations for dp> 1 mm, whereas sweeping the floors signifi-
cantly increased PM2e10 concentrations (up to five times) and
slightly increased PM0.3e2 concentrations. Estimated 24-h PM0.3e2
mass concentrations (25e35 mgm�3) were in excess of the WHO
PM2.5limit value of 25 mgm�3.

The aim of this study was to investigate particle number, mass
(PM2.5), and CO2 concentrations in a rural mosque located away
frommajor sources before, during, and after prayer as a function of
cleaning schedule and occupancy.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sampling location

Sampling was conducted in a relatively small mosque in
Gulbahce, a village about 45 km from Izmir, Turkey, close by to the
Izmir Institute of Technology campus. The indoor volume of the
mosque is 735 m3 (length 15 m�width 7 m� height 7 m). In
addition to the ground floor with a capacity of about 140 people, it
has a mezzanine floor (about 30 people capacity). Two indoor split
AC units were present for heating and cooling purposes (100%
recycled indoor air).
2.2. Sampling

Although prayers are held five times a day, Friday prayer which
is held at noon on Fridays was selected for sampling because
attendance is high and generally the mosque is fully occupied. This
study was designed to observe the effect of (1) cleaning time, and
(2) number of occupants on particle number concentrations by
including three consecutive sampling periods each sampling day:
before, during, and after the prayer. The carpeting, made of natural
fibers, was vacuumed on three time schedules: a week before the
prayer day, a day before the prayer day, and on the morning of the
prayer day. There were nine sampling days in consecutive three-
week groups conducted in (1) April 2010, (2) December 2010, and
(3) December 2010eJanuary 2011. Windows were closed during all
sampling days. Campaign-2 CO2 data were lost due to the failure of
the data logger following a power outage. In addition, due to the
power outage the PM2.5 concentration of Day-3 in Campaign-2 could
not be determined. Furthermore, particle number concentrations in
that day are not available for about the 2nd half of the monitoring
period. The air conditioners were only used for heating during the
last two days of the third campaign. Information regarding the
sampling are summarized in Table 1.

Sampling and measurement instruments were placed on the
center of the mezzanine floor at the closest point to the center of
the ground floor. Detectors and sampling inlets were hung down to
2.5 m above the center point of the ground floor so they would not
impact the worshippers when standing.
2.3. Instruments

A laser optical airborne particle counter (CliMet CI-450) with
a flow rate of 50 Lmin�1 was used to collect 1-min air samples every
three minutes to measure particle number concentrations in three
size ranges: 0.5e1.0 mm (PM0.5e1.0), 1.0e5.0 mm (PM1.0e5.0), and
>5.0 mm (PM>5.0). Measured concentrations were stored in a built-
in data logger and later transferred to a computer for analysis.

PM2.5 samples were collected using an air sampling pump
connected to a Harvard impactor (SP 280E, Air Diagnostics and
Engineering Inc.) with a 20 Lmin�1

flow rate for four hours on
37-mm glass-fiber filters (Pall, Type A/E, pores 1 mm). Due to
concern about collecting a sufficient amount of particles for
weighing, only one sample was collected per day. The flow rate of
the sampling unit was calibrated (Defender 510, Bios International
Corp.) before each sample, andmeasured at the end of the sampling
period. The average (and standard deviation) percent difference
from the set flow rate was 1.4% (1.1).

In the weighing laboratory the filters were placed in a desiccator
24 h prior to weighing. A precision-balance with a 10 mg-resolution
(Sartorius CPA 225D) was used. The minimum difference between
before and after sampling filter weights was 130 mg, which was 13
times the resolution of the balance. The average (and standard
deviation) difference between before and after weights of field
blanks (n¼ 9) was 10.7 (2.8) mg. Themean of the standard deviation
of triplicate readings of the nine samples was 10.9 mg. The error in
measured PM2.5 concentrations were estimated by error propaga-
tion using uncertainties in the flow rate and weighting. CO2
concentrations were monitored using a hand-held monitor (Testo
400) on the same scheduling as particle number concentrations.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. CO2 concentrations

Carbon dioxide concentrations are a good indicator of ventilation
in crowded environments. In this study, CO2 concentration levels
were measured in Campaign-1 and -3. Overall, the before concen-
tration levels were similar for the six sampling days (Fig. 1).
The concentrations were increased during the prayer, peaking at the
end of the prayer. The highest concentrations were measured as
2850 ppm in Campaign-1 (Fig. 1a) and as 2560 ppm in Campaign-3
(Fig. 1b). CO2 concentrations started to decrease with people leaving
at the end of the prayer. Higher concentrations were observed on
higher attendance days. CO2 concentrations during the prayers
were >700 ppm above the outdoor air levels (350� 20 ppm aver-
age� standard deviation, measured close by at Izmir Institute of
Technology campus [Durmus Arsan, 2012]) indicating ventilation
was not sufficient (ASHRAE, 2001).

A considerably shifted CO2 concentration profile was observed
in the 3rd day of Campaign-3 (Fig. 1b) which may be attributed to
the operation of the ACs for heating as it improved mixing into the
higher portions of the 7 m high-volume. However a shift was not



Fig. 1. CO2 concentrations before, during, and after prayer in (a) Campaign-1 and (b) Campaign-3.
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observed on Day-2 of Campaign-3 although AC was also in use.
The effect of running the AC units is also discussed with the particle
number concentrations (see Section 3.3).

A t-test was used to compare the mean CO2 concentrations
between campaigns (p-values are presented in Table 2). Significant
differences at a¼ 0.001 were found except for Day-1 vs. Day-2 in
both Campaign-1 and -3. If the AC use is controlled for (considering
only NoeNo situations; YeseYes situation was not considered
because of the difference in concentration profiles on those two
days) a difference of 25 in attendance is sufficient for a statistically
significant increase in the CO2 concentrations (Day-1 vs. Day-3,
251 ppm, Table 2).

3.2. PM2.5 mass concentrations

The World Health Organization (WHO) has a short-term
(24-hour) guideline value of 25 mgm�3 for PM2.5 (WHO, 2006)
while USEPA’s 24-h standard is listed as 35 mgm�3 for ambient air
(USEPA, 2006). Canadian indoor exposure guidelines recommend
100 mgm�3 as acceptable short-term (1-h) exposure (Health-Canada,
1987). In this study some of the measured PM2.5 concentrations,
which were based on 4-h sampling, were higher than the 24-hWHO
guideline and USEPA standard concentrations; whereas all except
one were lower than the 1-h guideline (Table 3). The measured
Table 2
Comparison of the mean CO2 concentrations.

Campaign-1

Day-1/Day-2 Day-1/Day-3 Day-2/D

Mean 876/737 876/1127 737/112
Standard Dev. 526/437 526/805 437/805
p-Value 0.07 <0.001 <0.001
Attendance 115e120 125e150 115e15
AC use NoeNo NoeNo NoeNo
concentrations in the mosque were higher than the concentrations
measured in churches during conventional services, but they were
lower than those measured during services with incense burning
(Weber, 2006; Loupa et al., 2010). Some of the concentrations
measured in this study were at comparable levels to those measured
in schools where they are elevated primarily due to resuspension of
deposited particles as the result of intense movements of the chil-
dren. Up to 72 mgm�3 PM2.5 concentrations were measured in
schools of other countries (Ward and Noonan, 2007; Crist et al.,
2008; Branis et al., 2009) whereas up to 95 mgm�3 were measured
in Istanbul, Turkey (Ekmekcioglu and Keskin, 2007).

3.3. Particle number concentrations

Particle number concentration levels were measured in every
three minutes in three size ranges: 0.5e1.0 mm (PM0.5e1.0),
1.0e5.0 mm (PM1.0e5.0), and >5.0 mm (PM>5.0). The measured
concentrations before, during and after the prayer and are given in
Figs. 2e4 for the three sampling campaigns, respectively. The vari-
ation in PM0.5e1.0 concentrations can be seen in Figs. 2a, 3a, and 4a.
Particles of this size range do not vary considerably due to people
coming in and going out themosque, andmovements during prayer
compared to the two larger size range particles. There are some
fluctuations however those appear to be inconsistent as no
Campaign-3

ay-3 Day-1/Day-2 Day-1/Day-3 Day-2/Day-3

7 1217/1212 1217/789 1212/789
821/766 821/650 766/650
0.93 <0.001 <0.001

0 160e172 160e156 172e156
NoeYes NoeYes YeseYes



Table 3
PM2.5 concentrations in the mosque.

Campaign-1 Campaign-2 Campaign-3

Day-1 Day-2 Day-3 Day-1 Day-2 Day-3 Day-1 Day-2 Day-3

PM2.5 (mgm�3)a 29
(0.5)

38
(0.6)

52
(0.9)

23
(0.4)

122
(2.1)

NAb 56
(1.0)

22
(0.4)

14
(0.2)

a Numbers in parentheses are propagated error.
b Not available due to power outage.
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similarities were observed among the three campaigns. Concentra-
tions of particles in the two larger size ranges (PM1.0e5.0 and PM>5.0)
showed a similar behavior in that they increased with people
coming in and praying, and decreased with people leaving the
building. However the concentrations did not decrease back to
background levels at the end of themonitoring period (see Figs. 2e4)
except for Day-2 of Campaign-1.

The concentrations increased 3 to 8-folds during the prayers
over the concentrations before the prayers, which indicate that
resuspension from the carpeted surface may play an important
role in human exposure to particles >1 mm in diameter. PM
Fig. 2. Variation in (a) PM0.5e1.0, (b) PM1.0e5.0, (c) PM>5 conce
concentration increase during service were attributed to presence
and movement of worshippers in churches by Weber (2006) for
dp> 2 mm (an increase of approximately two times for dp¼ 2 mm,
five times for dp¼ 5 mm, ten times for dp¼ 7e8 mm, and 12 times
for dp¼ 10 mm compared to background levels). The ratio of PM
concentrations measured during occupancy to non-occupancy
periods in a university classroom increased with particle size
(1.35 for PM0.3e0.4, 4.58 for PM2.0e3.0, 12.44 for PM5.0e7.5, 68.70 for
PM15e20). The increase in the mean concentrations was associated
with students walking in and out at the beginning and the end of
the lectures (Alshitawi and Awbi, 2011). Loupa et al. (2010) related
increases in indoor concentrations in a church for dp> 1 mm
compared to outdoor levels to the presence of visitors or cleaning
activity. Data collected in residences showed that concentration
increases in dp> 1e2 mm were associated with cooking, cleaning,
and movement of people (Abt et al., 2000b). The estimated source
emission rates for all the three occupant activities were similar for
PM0.7e10.

Vacuuming is known to be strong source of particles in the size
range of 1e10 mm (Abt et al., 2000b; Long et al., 2000); stronger
than many human activities for PM2.5 (Ferro et al., 2004). Qian et al.
ntrations before, during and after prayer for Campaign-1.



Fig. 3. Variation in (a) PM0.5e1.0, (b) PM1.0e5.0, (c) PM>5 concentrations before, during and after prayer for Campaign-2.
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(2008) estimated that resuspension by human activity (walking,
sitting on furniture, vacuuming) elevate indoor PM10 concentration
2.5 times on average and 4.5 times at peak concentration,
compared to the background levels. The average increase in PM10
reached up to four times in vacuuming experiments with one type
of vacuum cleaner by Corsi et al. (2008) whom estimated that
approximately half the mass emitted was caused by the action of
walking on the carpet. During vacuuming the increase reached up
to 29.5 times for 10e25 mm particles while it was only 1.2 times for
0.5e1 mm particles (Thatcher and Layton, 1995).

However, vacuuming is also reported to be an effective tool to
decrease the floor loading, and to shorten the overall indoor air
residence time of a particulate pollutant (Qian et al., 2008). In this
study three vacuuming schedules were examined: a week before
the prayer day, a day before the prayer day, and in the morning of
the prayer day. The background concentrations were to be the
average of the first five measurements of each day (see Table 4). It
was assumed that the difference in these background concentra-
tions were mainly due to the difference in the vacuuming schedule
among other factors, most importantly outdoor concentrations
(infiltration) which were not measured. Campaign-3 was not
included since the priest preferred to have the cleaning on the
morning of the prayer day, opting not to adhere to our original
sampling plan. The average of the first five measurements for
PM0.5e1.0 was the highest when vacuuming was done on the
morning of the prayer day, whereas it was the highest for both of
the upper two size ranges (PM1.0e5.0 and PM>5.0) when vacuuming
was performed a week before the prayer day. This finding suggests
that vacuuming a day before the prayer day produced the lowest
particle number levels for two of the three size ranges considered.
When all measured concentrations were considered, instead of just
the first five, the mean values of the intra-campaign concentrations
can be compared with each other using a t-test. The differences
were statistically significant (p-values< 0.05), which indicates that
attendance and the cleaning schedule or additional variables
that we could not include in the study such as infiltration, meteo-
rological variables, etc. have an effect on indoor air the number
concentrations.

In Campaign-3, vacuuming was performed on the morning of
the sampling day for all three sampling days, because it was the



Fig. 4. Variation in (a) PM0.5e1.0, (b) PM1.0e5.0, (c) PM>5 concentrations before, during and after prayer for Campaign-3.
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preference of the priest. Different from other sampling days, air
conditioners (ACs) were used for heating on the last two days (Day-
2 and Day-3). The ACs are 100% recycle floor standing split units
placed on the corners of the long side of the floor facing in at a 60�

angle. Air conditioning units would result in higher air velocities
and better mixing of the indoor air. Heated air blown at high speeds
horizontally out of the AC units at a height of 1.5e1.7 mwould first
Table 4
Average (and Standard Deviation) of the first five particle number concentrations
(cm�3) and cleaning schedule.

Cleaninga Particle size range (mm)

0.5e1.0 1.0e5.0 >5.0

Campaign-1 Day1 W 4.97(0.10) 2.08(0.01) 0.120(0.002)
Day2 D 5.39(0.14) 0.89(0.08) 0.006(0.002)
Day3 M 6.67(0.18) 1.26(0.03) 0.011(0.001)

Campaign-2 Day1 M 5.57(0.11) 1.61(0.14) 0.014(0.004)
Day2 W 4.58(0.27) 2.49(0.17) 0.021(0.005)
Day3 D 5.46(0.06) 0.68(0.05) 0.006(0.001)

a W: a week before, D: a day before, M: on the morning of the prayer day.
mix with surrounding air and then rise, dispersing the particles
into the upper parts of the volume above human height. Therefore,
lower concentrations could be expected due to better dispersion
(considering the samples were drawn at the center of the floor at
a height of 2.5 m) compared to days with no heating, resulting in a
delay of the concentration increase onset. The two larger size range
(PM1.0e5.0 and PM>5) number concentrations were clearly lower on
the two AC days than the first sampling day, especially during the
prayers, even though attendances were comparable. The difference
was about two times for PM1.0e5.0 and 1.35 times for PM>5 overall,
while it was about four times during the prayer for both of the size
ranges.

Particle number concentrationsmeasured in two churches (Loupa
et al., 2010) remained under 300 cm�3 and 0.4 cm�3 for 0.3e2 mm
and 2e10 mm size ranges, respectively, unless candles were burnt
during services. Average concentrations of PM0.3e1 measured in
a church were 11,000 cm�3 and 1900 cm�3 during services with and
without incense burning, respectively (Weber, 2006). The corre-
sponding concentrations for PM>1 were <100 and <10 cm�3,
respectively. The concentrations during services were higher than
the background concentrations, about two orders of magnitude
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higher during incense burning services, and about two-folds higher
during conventional services (Weber, 2006). The conclusionwas that
incense burning was the main human activity that gave rise to sub-
micron particles, while the presence and movements of worship-
pers increased super-micron particle concentrations.

Tippayawong and coworkers (2009) reported particle number
concentrations in a school. The highest concentrations were
measured for particles in the 0.3e0.5 mmsize rangewith an average
value of 180 cm�3 while the lowest concentrations were measured
in the 2.5e5 mm size range with an average of 0.05 cm�3. Parker
and coworkers (2008) reported that while the smallest particle
(0.3e0.4 mm) concentrations remained relatively constant over
a day between about 4 and 8 cm�3, coarse particles (7.5e10 mm)
rose with occupancy from zero to about 0.025 cm�3 during typical
days. The indoor concentrations were increased up to four folds in
the smaller size range during a five-day ambient air pollution
episode, whereas the increase in the larger size range was only 1.5
folds showing the effect of penetration from ambient air to indoor
air in a mechanically ventilated building. The building studied by
Tippayawong et al. (2009) was naturally ventilated and had higher
concentrations than those measured in this study, while Parker
et al. (2008) studied a mechanically ventilated building which
had lower concentrations. In this study, the building was naturally
ventilated and the windows were kept closed at all times, however
the entrance door was kept openwhich may have served as a route
for PM transport from outside. The levels measured in this study in
a mosque are similar to those measured in the schools, but some-
what lower than those measured in the churches.

4. Conclusions

CO2 and particle number concentrations were measured in
the mosque before, during, and after Friday prayer in three different
cleaning schedules: vacuuming a week before, a day before, and on
the day of the prayer. The PM2.5 concentrationwas alsomeasured for
each prayer day. The CO2 concentration profiles showed that venti-
lation was not sufficient during the prayer. PM2.5 mass concentra-
tions were lower than a 1-h exposure guideline value indicating that
no adverse effects should be anticipated onhealthyworshippers. The
highest particle number concentrations were observed on the most
crowded days of each campaign. The number concentration varia-
tions were more pronounced for particles in the largest size range,
whichmay indicate that resuspension from a carpeted surface has an
important role in human exposure to coarse particles in mosques.
The lowest number concentrations occurred when vacuuming was
performed a day before the prayer day. Keeping this vacuuming
schedule and promotingmixing in the volumewould help to protect
sensitive/susceptible worshippers from potential effects of PM.
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